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...
Jan.9,2002 enforcement date of the moisture rule. 

After rcading thc moislurc rule scvcral tirncs, attending meelings and participating in 
mmcrous confcrence calls regarding the moisture rule, (9 CFR Parts 381 aiid 441) we as 
employees of Tyson Foods, Inc., can tcstify to thc need for a postponement of the 
effectivc date. That is, the Agency should grant thc extension requested in the petition. 

Some commcnts madc in this lctter are the result of the combined pcrcepiions of several 
tcaiii niembcrs at Tyson Foods that havc been involved with differcnt activities involving 
implemcntation of the moisture rule. Some of thc following comrncnts/obscrvations arc 
made in  responsc to face to face conversations we have had with people from the USDA. 

For cxaiiiple, in the origiiial draft of the nile, naturally occurring inoisturc was dcfined as 
lhc nioisturc in chicken meal at the point where hocks are removed from the carcass. At 
tlic February meeting in Omaha, one ofour team mcrnbers had the opportunity to discuss 
the difficulty of galhering pmls from non-cvisceratcd chickcns. It turned out that a 
inistake was made by the Agency, and naturally occurring moisture w3s later dcfined as 
moislurc associatcd with chicken meat prior to the final bird wash bcfore enlcring the 
chiller. It was also clear in several conversations at the mccting in Omaha that soiiie 
people at lhe USDA thought industry would simply gct a chiller moisture and label all of 
their products with that moisturn value. This of coursc is not an option for companies 
wishing to bc coinpctitive and stay in business. 

At the samc time, thcre was vcly litlle direction given as to how a protocol should be 
drafted. Thc Technical Regulation Committee olthc National Chicken Council (NCC) 
and the National Turkey Federation (NTF) took it upon ihemsclves to draft solile mock 
protocols, which wcre submitted by thcir respective groups in May. At the end orJune 
lhc Agency published a protocol rormat, incorporating some ofthe ideas pi-escntedfor 
each spccies along with somc ncw details. By this lime, six ofthe twelvc inoiiths allotted 
to comply with the nilc had passed aiid not a single company had dcvcloped or submitted 
a pi~otocolfor review. 
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Although developing the protocol for unavoidable moislurc may havc been rrustratiiig 

and conducting thc experi~ncntalionsomewhat grueling, thcse are not the tinie consuming 

activities necdcd to comply wilh thc rule. Aitcr the chillcr settings for achieving food 

sarcty are idcntified by the protocol aid thc unavoidable moislurc determincd, then and 

only then could one bcgin determining thc amount of moislurc retaiued at packaging. To 

bcgin this portion of thc requirement berorc identifying chiller coiidilions would havc 

bcen a waste of 1-esources. 


A foil year’s worth of data wIll be rcquired to be able to detenninc the amount of 

moisture that is gained in the chilling proccss and retained at packaging with some lcvcl 

of confidcnce, (95%); bul also not over cstimate lhc amount of moisture too radically. 

This would keep one from having lo change packaging labcls quarlerly. 

Technically, a full year’s worth of data is not nccded; all that is iieedcd is d a h  from the 

calcndar quarlcr of the ycar that results in the highest retained moisture. The problem 

wilh this is we do not know which quarter that is, nor do wc know if it would bc the samc 

in all our plants due to thc fact lhcy are scattcrcd I I O J ~ ~ 
to south, and east to wcst. Wlijle 
at some plants the Spring quarlcr may produce the highcst inoisttuc retenlion, at othei
planis high iiioisturc may occur in Suinnicr, Wider or Fall. This being Ihc case, in rcality, 
a fir11 year of data collection is required. 

Therefore, i t  is fell that in order to get a good sampling from all plants, the plants would 
sample evcry single ingredient item they produce at least once a month for a ycar. This 
would incrcase the confidence in cstimaling the moisture in the packa.gewhilc 
concoiiiikmtly reducing the chaticcs of going out o f  compliance or having to change 
packaging again. 

Oncc all o f  the data are collected lhcy will be analyzed and grouped logeflier by divisions 
so as to provide unified labeling across product types, such as fresh rctail chiclccn. Which 
brings up the second lengthiest portion of complying with the protocol. At thc February 
meeting in Omaha, a packaging industry representative outlined the steps his coinpany 
had to go through to creatc a new labcl. He then stated at Ihc cnd of his talk that lherc was 
only a finite amount orlabcl making cquipinent. Therefore, if the industly intended to 
comply with thc January 9, 2002 efrective date, conipanies should dart submitting ncw 
labcl changcs in the ncxt fcw months or time will ~ i i0~11.Unfortunatcly, given thc 
conf~isiondcsoribed above and Ihc time requircd to collect the data to support a labcl 
claim, it i s  apparcnt thal i t  is not logistically possiblc at this date to get packaging 
material dcsigned, creatcd and distributed in lhc time remaining before January 3, 2002. 
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In suiiiiiiary, to accomplish the steps to comply with the spirit of the rule, which Ihc 
poultry industry intends to do, an exlension on the iinplemcntation clatc is required. The 
petition asks Tor the implcmentalion date to bc moved lo August of 2004, Although at 
first glance this may seein like quite a bit of time, in rcality by looking at the steps 
addressed herein Ihc August 2004 implenientation timeliiie leaves little time to be not 
actively working towards achicviiig coinpliance. 
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